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KOETHWESTEEN NEWS.

ANebraska Hermit, LivingNear Omaha'
Found Burned to Death in Hia

Cottage.

O'Neil, the Oregon Murderer, Pays the
Penalty of His Crime on the

Gallows.

1". 11. Kelly Says t nwipbell AVill Be
laarahal Inatde of the >'ext

Ten Uay».

A Sew Steamboat Ioinpany--\Vcbb
C uiillriiieil v** Mni'Dliiil ol

.Montana.

lJr.nn «1 \% itU lit*Ilou«e.
Special to tho Glotin.

Omaha, March 12.— cottage of Btt-

ward Clapper, who lived I sort of a hermit

life a few miles from Omaha, was burned
last night. Cupper's cwvrredreuiains were
found in toe rums. It Is supposed his house
caught lire from a defective flue.

Hi- Neck llroktn.
Jacksonville, Or.. March 11.—Louis

O'NeU was hanged at 2:10 this afternoon

for the murder of Lewis McDaniel in this
city Nov. 14 1884. The prisoner asked

«*>r stimulants, which were liven him. He

<ralked without assistance to the scaffold,
accompanied by Father F. X. Blancnett,
the sheriff and two deputies. When asked
whether be had anything to say, he replied
In the negative. His neck was broken by
the fall.

A Natter of a lew Day*.

Bpeoial to the Qlobe.
Washington. March 12.— Mr. I*. 11.

Kelly thi.iks Campbell 1! confirmation as

United States marshal is only a matter ul
a few days.

A NEW STEAMBOAT COJIPAM',

In Which Loiul Capitalists are In-
urislril.

Special to tho Globo.
BbaJSEBD, March 10.—Articles wen;

Bled with the register of deeds of Crow
Wing county to-day Incorporating the lfh>
Bisslppl Blver Transportation company.

The inoorpuraton are \V. 11. Bnstlsand W.
K. Neal of Minneapolis, 11. UWheatofSt
Paul, John EL Howes and John A. Doves
of this city. The company will commenoa
the construction of a steamboat immedi-
ately to ply between Uraiiieid and Grand
Rapids, LOO miles above tlii> point. Messrs.
Eustis and Neal are very heavily Inter-
ested at Grand Rapids and are supplying a
great many ot the lumbering firms Crom

-;o!i- at that place. Messrs. Howea
and Davis are the owners of the Bralnerd
lioui iiiLr mill. They will ship Hour and feed
enough to tlieir warehouses at Grand llapids
before the close of navl/stiou to supply all
demands at a very low figure.

The building <d the dam at this point will
guarantee an ample stage of water at all
seasons.

Part.es are contemplating building a stave
factory about thirty miles up the river, in
view of the facility offered by the boat line
for reaching the mark

There are thousands of acres offine farm-
ing lands that will be in immediate demand
for settlement As heretofore without a
railroad they could not get their products
lo market.

There is more inquiry for land here than
ever before. Business Of all kinds was
never more prosperous.

The prosperity of ih- 1 Northern Pacific
road gives a fxesb Impetus to everything.

Ono Now Postuiutiter.
Bpoeial to the (ilobe.

Washi.\(.thn, March 12.— The post-
master general has appointed Harold H.
Elbthrope postmaster at Woodstock, Plpe-
sloiiu county, vice Frederick Bloom.
Mop|>eil FrazierS KejfifcKTod Lottora

Washington. March 12.—The jiost-

nla^ter general has issoed an order probiblt-
ine the delivery of registered mail or the
payment of money orders to Marcus E.
Frazier, operating at Ues Homes, la., as
the secretary of the (ilobe Mutual Lite uud
Anornfinmnt asßociatioo.

Webb Sriiiics I1«n !•Inm.
Washington, liarofa VI.—The senate

to-day conlinned \\ . J3. V.'ebb as secretary

of Montana.

PipeMtnue Election.
Special to the Globe.

Piprbtomb, Ifarch 12.—Hie following is n
list of the town oSkars of tl.e dlsTeteat town-
ships ivthis county, as elected at the last
election:

<>~ orno—Supervisors, Gfort'O Dodd chnir-
nian, K. w. Day, Qeorge Richardson; clerk,
J.li. Barlow; treasurer, C. W. Ask; assessor.
L. H. Miller; Justioa 1.. Steward; constable,
Fred Baldwin: poundmastor, John Calkins.

Altoona- BupervtsorstJohn OUvonaa chair-
man. Milo Miliren, Amos Shepherd; eterk, D.
U. Btookley; treasurer, (in< Johnson; a<-
\u25a0<•--. i. AlOCk M -Ncuu, ton; justice, J. J. Mar-
tin;constable, Au mim TindaL

Grev —Bupervlsora —n. ('<. wniov ebalr-
man, Joseph Parker. AViili;,m Heull: derk,
Charles 11. Smith; treasurer, P. ii. Haney;

r. Robert Campbell; Justices WOliaio
It. Brredge, \u25a0/. D. Peek; ooosubtes, Bxtbard
Brredge, Albert « Meson.

Grange Supervisors, Lake Brown ehnir-
man, John Boss, J. B. Dannekar; oterk^lsm «
Fltser; treasurer, h. P. Humphrey; assessor,
A. A. Pike; Justtoe, A. A. I'iko; constable,
Henry Moiuvill •.

Btmer—Supervisors, D. .7. Denlinrt chnir-
mun. a. U. Banborn, Cad Williams; clerk, M.
E. Phillips; treasurer, Ferdinand Km-/.; as*
Beßsor, J. H. Stevens: Justice, Gootge War-
ner; constable, J. A. Gi-iilin.

Bweet—Supervisors, .). M. I'oorbnujrh chair-
man. Charles Husion, 11. Turner; ole k .1 . < .
Ncwbery: treasurer, J. H. Crawford;
tor, •). n. Smith; constable, John Ulunbta.

Fountain Prairie —Supervisors, Joseph
Bimpson ebalrman, Henry CUoseo, Ohiisto-
pber Hogmn; oterk, Praob Day; treasurer,
Janes Hloes; Msesaor. Prod Baser: Justice,
li. s. Johnson; ooostabte, H. L. couiar.

Burke—Supirvlsors, Prod Mooa chairman,
Pat Haitian. W. Dows; clerk, G. W. Na^h:
Creasurer.ll.lt. Ellithorpe; assessor. M. It.
Horiarty; Justice, <;. H. Pony; DooetaMesi H.
H. Coorad, Ben Rogers.

Troy— Sui>ervi-(j!>,T. 11. Ober chairman, P.
I>. llalsey..!. Moon; clerk, A. A. Uartlftt;
treasurer, K. A. luce: Assessor, Victor
Haven; oonstable, Fred C. Sonas; pound
mstfTTi D. it. WJhlgaa.

Bden— Supervisors, Robert Mcfinwan, W.
A. lowers, w. I*. GUmore; olerfc, bayton
Ladue; treasurer. A. B. Carnegie; \u25a0ssossor,
W. P. Buxum; Justice, EUcbard O'Couuell;
constable, Johu Uicksou.

A curious case of a yOUUg lad who l<
pupposeii to tie in a oomatose state
comes from Altonu township, north-
west of here. The boy, whose name is
Arthur Dunbar. was ill for sojne time past,
and ou lust Thursday. the 4th inst., dled,to all
appearances. But it was noticed that his
Joints were as Umber as in life, und thai tlio
blood siill remained In the lips and around
the eyes. He has been kept In a warm room.
and although it is over « week since his death.
tbereareyet nosijrnsof mortWcatloa. Ixical
physiciaßi havo experimented und are an-
eertain as to whether death IS complete or
not. The family bare sent to St. Paul for
eminent medicul men to examine the ease.
It is causinjj much excitement in that part

of the oouatsr. and the bouse Is oontlnuaU?
besieged with visitors to View the boy.... Miss
Addie Smith returned horn* from the East, to-
day.

Anoka Social Doings.
Special to the Globe.

Anoka, Minn., March 12.—Mr. William So-
coinbe. president of the Mille Lacs Lumber
company, Mihica, Minn., was in our city
Wednesday, returning homn Thursday....
Messrs. Arthur aud Thad Giddiiijrs, two of
tho Anoka boys ut the state university, are
home on a short visit Dr. V. . \V. Freeman.
who went to Massachusetts, returned bOBM
this morning1 . .. .Mr. and Mrs. James VV.
Groat, two of Minnesota's pioneers and two
of Anoka's ol(!i»t •?< triers, who have been
spending tho winter in New York 6tate. re-
turned home Thursday morning".... C S.
Uudenan and wit'e returned the iirst of tho
week.... The society of the Congregationalist
church held their sociable at the rosidence of
Mrs. E. L. Curiul. It was well atteuded, and
a pleasant time is reported A purty of
Anoka's younj< men and maidens took the
Mauitoba train for Elk rivor last evening to
attend a dance given by Elk river parties. . . •
"Allatoona." one of the first military dramas
in AnoWa, will be presented the lutter part of
this month under the auspices of the Knijrhts
of Pyihlas. Fine acting is anticipated
The opera of the •'Pirates of Penzance" by
the Anoka Musical union, assisted by Messrs.
Johannott and Gilbert of Minneapolis, was

presented to a good houso at ths Aaoka city
ball Thursday evening. The Miming of Mrs.
Prank Field. Messrs. J. It.Leach, T. Maajaoa
nnd B. 1. Heel was splendid. Tbo play Is
proaoui oed the best opera ever presented Iv
this city. The oast of characters ism fol-
lows: ltichard, pirate chief, \u25a0. L. Beed;
Samuel, his lieutenant, C. T. Bowdon: Fred-
erick, pirate apprentioe, .'. it. Loach; Maj.
Gen. Stanley, British army, Thomas Magsonj
Edward, sergeant of police. O. 0. Thui>toii;
Mabel, Gen. Stanley's youngest daughter,
Mrs. F. Field; Kate. Bdtth and Isabel (Gen.
Stanley's daughters), Mmcs. S. McGotfey. El-
drwgeand Miss Sell Woodburjr; Hutu, Mr- 11.
Pease. ...Rev. T. J. Held at Congregation-
alist church Suuday inortilug, subject: Self-
Uenial of the Gospel. Sonar eervlco In the
cven!mr....u-v. C. M. Heard, M. B.
church subject on Sunday morning: Gen-
eral Question of the Suuday Newspaper ...
One of the best dramatic cuuvlaiuincuts
ever riven in Anoka was presented last area*
lot at the city hall—"MyBrother's Keeper" —under the auspices of the Unlrersalist so-
ciety. The house was packed, standing room
l>ciiisr hardly attainable. The solo 'jy Miss
Evelyn Burt of Minneapolis was beautifully
rendered, receiving a hearty encore. Follow-
ing i- the list of characters: Matthow Alien.
W. W. dark. Minneapolis; Scraps, Ha*
Picker, F. i:. Braokett, Miuueapolis; Grace
Benton, Miss Stella Calkins, Minneapolis;
Rachel Allen, Mum Lulu Hurt, Minneapolis;
Aunt Betsy. Miss Kvulyn Hurt. Minneapolis;
Charles Hen too, George K. Bagbso. Auoka;
Mr. Beaton. Frank Gees, Anoka: Mr. » anas.
Qoor«o Herbert, Anoki....'l he Auoka i><>-'»
and rhos factory intends starting llfinduy
next. Kverythiuß is nearly ready....
sash and door factory, operated for some
years past iy Messrs. MeFull. Preston &
,Chuso, will bo removed to the village ofMou-
ticollo within the ne.\ t month.

FurlltMult Fauciea.
Special to the <;iorw>.

Faribault. March 12. —J. W. Snydor, of
this city, challenges any four amateur cley-
diets in the state to ride him a tweuty tnile
race in the Faribault rink lor a purse of ?-'5
and half the wats receipts. Each one of the
four toride five miles. ...By resolution of
Michael Cook post, US, O. A. X.. ol this city,
an employment bureau has been established
lor Hie l>enent of old Moldiers and G. A. It.
men, under the supervision of F. A. Davis.....Mrs. L. Payant, who has been seriously
ill for the past four weeks with an atTcction
of the heart, was reported as very low la«t
night. The attending physicians jrive but
little hope of her ultimate recovery....
About 11 o'clock last night Ilium Krec^cr,
a laborintf man living-In the Fourth ward, re
ported at pottos headquarter* that he bad

her lost or been robbed of Ms pookstbook,
containing a littlo over Jt3. Kreeger was too
drunk to toll just where he had bOM during
the evening. The matter is being Investi-
gated by the police.... Tho BOVOATOUUBS
delivered at your house In any part of the
city for CO cents lor three months. Send
your 1 1nine to the Glohk (ffl 8 and pet to-
morrow* issue. Office with Judge Hunter,
Third street.... O. H. Petta, a Conner resident
of Faui'ault. but now *ith a-Dotroit jobbing
house, was at the Arlington yesterday.

Winona Wirkednes*.
Special to the Globe.

w.'nona. Mares 12. —Time young men
nsawH Henry King, Martta llitrjrin** and J.
MoGulne, who started la la^t svevtna>wtth
the awowad Intention of patntmg the town

\u25a0 ibf Marshal Bastey near
< eotral park at t<:so o'clock. Ooaiplaint had
previously been brought to polios boadquar-
iir< that th»- trio wore disonlerli In a -
irj the viiinily Of the tt. Paul
depot and bad twin attetap <-a I
terieit silver doiiut« on the baritospor. One
oi the ipui loot < nias was (bund in the pas

\u25a0 the taetll
i.i me of tho others Itappears that lln:*:m>
had purchased the oouatorfett eaiberta ths
srenioa frooia Mend tor M <iin-. Thej
vars brought boforsJodao Alien tins moraine
and lined |S und costs <aii. tat di^.
POOdUCt, They w.-re then turned over to
Deputy Cnlted Btatei Marshal Ohappell, who
brought them before Oaauntoskmer CL H
Iseny. A forinid » i'iini:.ui on was postponed
until to-aorrov, when the Dntted .->iiit<^

litintf Sttoruof \M expected to arrive
fromSt. Paul. The case ol Henry Gardner.

\u25a0u ho la charged with pasting ooanterCett, win
probably be si ths Mm utnc a~
the others. , \u25a0 "i '!'\u25a0 \u25a0 w ileoo,
saute on (No Oarisoo on T( moon,
M*as Mod ut the municipal court ibi> uioiniu^
and resulted In the soqulttalof Ifttsoa....
John Blair, tho proprietor ol thoOrsooßaj
bouse, iras Bned 110 and ousts bs .iuii-
this afternoon for sslllnfi liquor to John
Kelly, an hui>iiual dmokard Ono of the
intfiit polioetnea who has ralnly tried b
iti«- ashes rrots ths oaVe store i<>r sosss u^s-

terlous household purpose, !ia> repeatedly
iihilhis allies ami batrohi stolea. The eul-
PtitS, Who turned out to be a man and WOnuUI
irom the Fourth ward, were, howi i \u25a0 i
in the act of cai'.in away a barrel of h
Stod Diodora at."> o Cock in the niorni::.
loujf s nee and eompeUed to return ths vim \u25a0.

The oilicer thinks thai it will tie a cold day
wheu bo tool s his sshes a.'am.

flOrg;SM I :»:•-. iu'llkUliOß.
Bpeoial to tho Globr.

I w.i.>. M.nn., Haroa l-.—II. T.
Baawi has opeaed v Bjm :it market at Barnes
vnlc as v branch of the one located here
The members of Company F have beeu meas-
ured lor uniform* and they will bo procured
without delay Mr-. M. J. Blalsdell of Peli-
can Rapids, familiarly known us "Minnesota
Blizzard," hasaeoorad tbo services of 11. L.
Woodard of this city' with the intention of
bringing a suit against 11. A. Tucker of Haw
York city and A. U. Kinney of Pelican Rap-
ids. Last summer, while on a visit here.
Tucker was introduced, merely as a joke to
Mrs. Blaibdell as a Mormon with three wives
and looking lor a fourth. Mrs. B. save him
a stroug talking to against bis beliet in Mor-
mtinism. Alt Mr. Tucker had returned
Bast pictures- w re put in circulation Of the
••Mormon pr.i;st" holding Mrs. B. on his

knee, which is claimed came Into exlstcut'o
by a. G. Kinner, whereof she demands dam-
ages. Iftoe case gets into court it will he a
very lively air, as the lady means business.

?laiibaio .11 using*.

Special to the QlObe.
.Mamuto, March 12. —A dispute arose iv

the town of Cenesca on election day concern-
log the legality ofosm of the tickets in the
Bold, and the objectors made an attempt to
break up the polls and put a stop to the voi-
ing. The authorities defended of course, and
a regular tree 11;; tit us indulged in, some of
tho participants receiving considerable pun-
ishment. Mr. Russell, the town clerk elect,
v ,i- in the city to-day, tt.kin^ slepi to prose-
cute ie offenders, and wairunts were sworn
out for throe of them and placed in the bauds
or an officer. Tbo melee creates a geuuiue
sensation, and may develop into quite v siege
of litigation The Standard Cement com-
pany shipped thirty carloads of cement to

Los Aogotos, CaL, yesterday. Tbo copious
lutlux of resolutions trom the rural precinct*
may have 6UlliCicnt weight with the cotnmis-
niastoacra to loduoe then to abaadoa the ea*

torpc lee 3eorge Pass, Beo., is tearing douu
v pan of Ma buetaei
struct, preparatory to bofldtog itlaigcr.

Kochettcr.
Special to the Globe.

Rochesteh, Minn., March —Mr. William
Hickey, the victim of the smash-up at the
railroad Monday, was hurt more seriously
thun was at first suppo&od. having sustained
afractared arm aud being also burl internally.
He tH removed to his borne in Chester, and
i» now resting comfortably.... Mr. D. S. Bib*
bard htt# purchased a Cam in California, umi
it is expected that his daughters will follow
him very shortly . . Tin-victorious candidates
were serenaded by the cornut band Wednes-
day night . Students of Darling's Business
college Rive the "Last Loaf" In Palace opera
house next Tuesday, the proceeds to be used
in tho purchase of reference books for tin.-
school....Fifty dollars was cleared for tho
reading rooms bf the concert last Saturday.
....Mr. C. V. Ferguson has returned borne..... Returns of the election in the various
towns of the county are about nil in The
ladies of the M. E. church give it sociable in
the parlors of tin? church next Thursday....
Mr. Albert Cornforth is at homo from Shau
tuck school on a short visit.

owaiouua items.
Special to the Globe.

Owatonna, Minn., March 12.— Sunday
Rev. 11. B. Abbott, D. D., president of t!.-
Albert Lea female seminary, will address the
people at the Presbyterian church Rev.
Hair of the M. B. church entertained the
members and friends by givinga sociable on
last Wednesday. On next Wednesday Uov.
.1. N. Brown of the Congregational church
will also entertain.... Mrs. Chapman and
daughters aro guests of Mrs. T. J. Howe,
while waiting for the arrival of their house-
hold goods from California, where they hud
intended locating, but d- cuifd there is no

1 plooe like home.... Rev. W. A. Spinuey and
I wifewere favored with a large donation

party on Friday evening. Many useful pres-; ents wore brought and a right pleasant even-i ingwas enjoyed by all.

{ Bed Winir Ripples.
i Special to the Globo.
j Red Wing. March —The report of the! Judges or the competitive drill of tbe mem-
bers of Company G, for the positions of lion-

I commissioned officers was presented lanevrn-
i Ing and is as follows: First sergeant, F. T.
! Kinsman; second sergeant; w. H. Grow;; third sergeant, A. 11. Boxrud: fourth ser-
i reonr. H. A. Wiliar.i: fifth sergeant W. A.
! Webster; first corporal, C. A. Swans

second corporal. 11. L. Grondahl: toll tor-
DoraL B. T. Perkins: fourth corporal. W. H.

Drown; sixth corporate O. Lund.... Tho
ladles' Homo and Foreign Missionary socie-
ties of tho Presbyterian church held their an-
nual meeting ut ilio pan>onago this afternoon.

\ I. \aml i i.i >iMc»,
Special to the Globe

.\i i \ \Mniiv. Minn., March I.'—An at-
tempt was maiie lost night to crack the safo
ill the county treasurer* office, but resulted
in a total failure, the burglars not being able
to eompletu their job. No clue to tbo
parties.... Tho rfttaaa election Inwhich the
Usae was hUli or low liquor llceuso resulted
In n ill. fur tbS low license party. The
following are tho per9ous elected: Presi-
dent, Hill 11. Wilton: councilman, John
Ni ndMad; recorder. Oowae H. Brundago;
treasurer. Samuel Thompson.

Ken yon Election*
Spocial to tho Globe.

Kenyon, Minn., March 12.—At the regular
election here tho following oflicers were
elected: President ofthe town council, J. O.
HoDoaaldi trustees. T. H. Bullls, 11. Bray-
ton, C. Clear boo; treasurer, J. \u25a0.'We] n-
cordcr, J.I. Holman; justices of the peace,
0. C Brown, William Turner; eonstahii Wilt-
lam Goodfellow. Considerable Interest was
manifested in the election. Tho position of
the town council on ths Heoass questlou hi
awaited with foine Interest. Tho temperaneo
strength was mi ieased by seven auti-licuusu
votes.

BTILLWATER SAYINGS.

The (,n:ii ltnllway *»in-atlon A^ltat-
luk the I'rUon City.

A Dwelling and Hum DeMtroycd Uy
l-lro--To\vn Talk.

The extension of the Canadian Pacific to
Minneapolis and St. l'aul announced ex-
clusively 111 yesterdays Globe was dis-
coaxed on all sides yesterday. All agree in
Baying thai it will boom the "Twin Cities'*
and the entire Northwest Stlllwater will
be greatly benelited by the extension in
numerous ways. Some of our leading citi-
zens have the utmost confidence in the Min-
neapolis, Sank Ste. Marie & Atlantic to
pans through Stlllwater. Thecommittee of
citizens appointed mine time ago to see
(Jen. Washburn are more than well pleased
with the encouragement he gave them.

hen the road is located west of Turtle
Lake. Stillwater will be visited and will
probably succeed in getting the road. The
road will not be located west of Turtle
Lake for MMmouths yet, and 1! it should
pass through Stillwater. which many of
our citizens think it will, it will place our
city on one of the greatest lines in America.
This would put Stillwater on four different
roads and make the city boom.

A Dl«a«iron« Fire.
Asplendid two-story frame dwelling at

Oak park, belonging to John McMahou, was
destroyed by tire on Thursday Bight The
lire originated iv the kitchen shortly after
11 o'clock. The (lames spread rapidly and
soon spread to the barn, which Mood in the
rear. They were tirst discovered by some
trainmen on the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
l'aul railroad, who gave th*alarm by blow-
tag the locomotive whistle. The dwelling
was occupied by Martin and William Foley
\u25a0ad was valued at 61.700. A large portion
of the effects were burned, valued at SSOO.
The barn was valued at 1900. Mr. Me-
Millioncarried 11,900 insurance on the house
but none on the barn, and the household
goads were uninsured. The insurance was
in the Hartford, and the agents are McKu-
sick. Cast!<; & Schuesler of this city. Mc-
liahon willprobably rebuild at once. The
cause of the lire is unknown. The oecu
pants claim there was no lire in the kitchen
stove when they retired.

Note* About Town.
Tho commissioners appointed Mime time

Mo to condemn certain real citato for the
Chieairo, Milwaukee 5: St. Paul railroad met
at the court house yesterday, took their oath
Mid adjourned to meet at the west end or the
Hudson in\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•. nexi Wednesday. The land to
be acquired belongs to the St. Crolx Hallway
and Improvement conipany.JerctniahWhalen.
HunnaGowen. Ed 1.. uod Dudley 11. Horsey.
Newton MeKu-k-k. Urn!.-ft OH *il Ivan- S.
M. Bristol. Hi kin Insurunco company. T. W.
Pish, Oaatiei sobultae, Klcbard Uushwell,
Sarah B. Btsplss and Ellen C- Fish.

• Matblas Jundt. »bo was pmnounced In-
sane and committed to the nsylutn at Roches-
ter last Bali, escaped recently and walked to
this city. He proceeded to bis home on the
South hill. where be quietly remained. The
nsylura mana^eim nt write and believe he
will recover. They request tuo auttioritles
here to watch him c!o««'ly and return him it
he becomes demonstrative afahv Juudt Is
the religious crank who save the officers so
much trouble before his committment and in
taking him to Rochester.

Prof. Jesses, county superintendent of
-. l egan boldlns tea.

i.t the lii^i: selKKil bnilding j*ester«:a. iiion
in*. Thirty--I\ la<lit-s were present, only
lour of whom hnve e\er tnuyht before, 'fbe
majority ot those In tittendntice are from the
northern part of the county.

Gould and Underwood were fined $13 and
costs yesterday forassaulting Neleon, a sa-
loonkeeper, at South Btflhrater, some da.c
ago. John Appwann wax taxed $5 aud costs
for assaulting a man nt Elmo.

Aay.OßOii i the study of the In-
tcrnationul - hool ssSSOa are BBvtted
to attend th nieei-
inu this eveniny in the rooms of the Y.
A. at 7:00 o'clock.

John Bj lay, v» ho was badly used up in Don-
ovan's <\u25a0iiiup i:>st Ifedaeaday, la Ratttag aioni;
nicely. PaulPerrj and George Mealy me
also doin? well. All will roe

Tho Omaha will run a special to St. Psul
BToatasj to acoomniodate those wishinc

nA: Crane. It will return about
11 o'clock.

funernl of E>llth A(me« Wurdewnn rae>
tcr.lay B!t<lrniM>n «. I rory largely attended.
Hot. Laagtots desolated.

fBom v, who haft been very s!c»
with diphtheria, wiu, repcried better yester-
day.

f a thr«»o-yenr-01l daughter of
Martin C'hnsjianson died from scarlet fever.

An Economical Fuel Gas.
Cincinnati. March 12.—Supervising In-

spector of Steam Vessels Warden this
evening deckled to recommend to Secretary
Manning CapC J. Batcher's patent fuel
fias, lad approval is expected from Wash-
ington in a fey.- days. This gas, which is
said to save about 50 pec cent on soft coal.
is especially adapted to use on steamboats,
and river men have been for some time
anxious to introduce it. They could not
do so, however, until the supervising In-
spector pronounced it safe, and after a
thorough test by experts Mr. Warden to-
night made- a favorable report.

InilnrPH on a Hrrlinc.
New TOSS, March 12.—The business

failures during the last seven days as re-
ported to i;. G. Dun &Co., number for the
United State* 214 and for Canada 25, a
total of 2:J9 against *J4rt last week and 148
the week previotis. Failures arc on the de-
cline in every section of the country, es-
pecially In the Eastern and Middle States.

>Nt f.oodu »n Iinrd.
Cincinnati. March 12.—Nat C. Good-

win, who was indicted for appearing in a
theatrical performance on Sunday, lieda
plea guilty to-day before Judge Huston and
was lined SlO and costs, the latter amount-
ing to SlO. In the police court the cam
of Miss Lillian Lewis. Sadie Hasson.Hattio
l'iko. .1. .1. Dowling and Has Arnold,
••haired with taking part in theatriul per-
formances iast Sunday, were Called. 'I hey
pleaded guilty and the jinL fined each SlOand costs. He took occasion to arraijm
Mayor Smith for not exercising hla power
to close concert saloons on Sunday.

A Silver Dingus.

BUI Xye.
"Ifonnd something yesterday at the table

that bothered. It was I new kind of a sil-
ver dingus, with t*v.> handles to it, for pet-
ting a lump of sugar Into jour tea. I saw
right away that it was for that, but when I
took the two handles in my hand like a nut-
cracker and tried to scoop up a lump of
sugar with it I Ml embarrassed. Several
people, who were total strangers to me,
smiled.

"After dinner the waiter brought m a
littlepint jrlawi bowl of lenouid«* an. l a
e'ean wipe to dry my mouth wi h 1 eck n,
after 1 drank ihe lemonade. Ido rot ne
much fur lemonade, anyhow, but .his was
Rl»ecia!ly poor, It was ju>i plain waicr,
with a lemon rind and no Rugai into it.

•One rural rooster from PitLsbati; showed
his contempt for the blamed stuff by was-h-
--ing his hands n It. I may bo rough mid
uncouth in mv style, but I hope- I willnever
Inu-pr tme'f likethat in comnanv."

DOINGS OF DAKOTANS.
Gilbert, Testifying in Belf-Defence, Tries

to Fasten the Lam Murder
on Mills.

Proepecta That the Discussion of Dakota
Will End in Division Without

Admission.

The Dakota Sunday school Asaocla-
llou to Meet at lMrrro June

8,0 and IU.

Maltors or (ioncral Intercut to tlu«
Thriving People ol tho Urout

Territory.

"mils 1.. I ii.leti IIOH Mill*.
6|>oclal to the (Ilnf.p.

BiaauajCßt, Match IJ.— ln tho Gilbert
trial to-day the defense opened and Gilbert,
the deii-ndunt. was placed on the stand,
lie bMtttad that the pro|.ert\ Ibajsl n h.s
possession was «iven him bf Mills at dii-
i-ieiii times daitaf the trip to Manitoba.
lienl>o te>tiiittl that he \\a» not near the
shack when Lfiiz" body was found, and
that Mills iiad joined him alter he (Mills)
had been a; the shack. Two of the wit-
nesses in the piovcr.tiou. Julius Land-
pvvo aad OonahJ Bta^vnoon* van wrnu
in rebuttal, and the caseclo>»*d. The argu-
ment of the counsel will tako place to
morrow at tf a. jn.

DlrUlon Wlihont Adm«»«lon.
\u25a0paahsi to "io (iioi.c*.

Washington. March 1 1.—Private ad-
vices here state that Otdway. Johnson and
A. Boyuton are tryiinr iv a quiet manner
to rot the Democratic convention in Da-
kota to indorse the Springer bill tor divis-
ion on Baa Missouri river, it is said that
the shUassont i> made thai BO man will be

nted to office who favor* division oa
ihe 40th parallel. This is denied ben?.
Prominent l»eun»crats say that a bill divid-
iii!: the territory witliout admis^iou on that
parallel will pass.

Nomination of City Officers.
Special to the Glot>e.

Ja.mkstown, liana IS. —At a conven-
tion held here to-night for the purpose of
nommntiiik; city oflicers. .). K. Long was
nominated without apamtthM for mayor.
11. J. Otl for police Justice, and J. I).
Mills for eit\ treasurer. All the noiuina-

- were made by a single motion.

The Moux ii.-*.it \ .limn Bill.
Specißl to the Glol*e.

Wasiiixutox, March 12.—The house
committee passed sixteen sections of the
Dawes BsOU reservation b;!l, and about
Taeadaj will favorably report it with slight
amend luenL

Glad £pnrk» Wat Downed.
Special to the Globe.

Ili-iro.N. March 12.—There is much satis-
faction here because the secretary of the in-
terior reversed Sparks' decision concerning
pie-emptiofi and commutation of homestead
entries, in which Spark* held that panic*
could not commute a homestead entry after
having proven up on a pre-emption.

The Remains of Carrey.
Special to the Globe.

HUM*, March 12.—The body of John
Garvey, killed at Milleryesterday by Bill
Watkinson, went through hero this after-
noon by express, addressed to friends in
Clennont, la., his former home.

Dakota Miuduy school*.
Special to the Globe.

Himbar, March 13.— executive com-
mittee of the Dakota Sunday School asso-
ciation met to-day and decided to hold the
next meeting In Pierre, June 8, 9 and 10.

Furco Facts.
Special to the Globe.

Fahoo. March 12.—Mrs. Conover has ro-
turiie.J from a .vintcr la Now Jersey.... The
Dakota or business nun's club has rented the
upper story ofthe Liver-on, one of the finest
blocks on Front street, and will tit up an elo-
t,-.:nt suite of rooms. A grand opening will
be had when the work is completed.... It isprobable that the Y. M. C. A. willthis season
enrct a builainir and keep rooms open con-
stantly. Several encrgotio business men arotaking hold of tho matter MaJ. Edwards
this week received from the Cast a trotter of
borne note, valued at &!.uuu. which has a
record among the email figures It will be
used by tbe members of the Anti Fat club on
tbe theory ih itholding tho lines behind a two-
Hi teener will reduce avoirdupois.... Aooneat
concert Is to be given Mrs. T. H. Kul>toi,.
taw not.d soloist who has been the leading
attraction at all musical entertainments.... j
New comers are becoming numerous on the i
streets, acd the indications are regarded as I
favorable tor a batter business Meson lhau
for a year or two past. . . Attorney Millor has j
returned from hi? tour to Honduras, and 'Mayor Johnson is looked fur in a few days. I
Tli>y are quite reticent but are believed to '
have "caught on" to something in thatregion.

TCDRITOItIAL TIDBITS.

Brief Items or Interest From All
Part* of Dakota.

Tho encampment at Fargo last fall was
made specially attractive by tbe presence of
throngs of pretty young ladies, mid as a re- !
sult the hearts of many gallant <>ol .;< r - were !
touched. One of them. Cant. Merrill of trie

'

blunt company, fell a captive to tbe charms
of Miss Murtie Montgomery of Fargo, a cor- \u25a0

responUeneu ensued, and as a result a wed-
ding h»s just taken place. They were sere- \u25a0

nudud by the baud and given quite an ova-
tion on their arrival at blunt. No doubt
others were led Into similar paths from ac-
quaintance formed then, but tho facts have
not been made public.

A young Methodist preacher In Douglas j
county. Key. W. 0. Ackcrraan, some live or i
>lx weeks since went to lowa Falls,bis former
home, as supposed to gel married. Alter
spending two da 8 there he started back to
Dakota, his father going to tho train with
him. Since then nntbiug has been beard of
film either in Do i,-las county or lowa, and
great exciu-u.cnt is reported over bis mys-
terious disappearance.

The religious revival carried on In tbe Con- •
.utional church at Yaukton is probably

the most powerful ever known Id the terri-
tory. The conventions already number some
MM to 800, and as many as twenty-eight have
been converted at oue meeting. It is be-
lieved the loss of tbo capital opened the way
forIt by removing demoralizing Influences.
The citizens would bo reluctant to accept
that institution back again.

Charles Mix.after whom one of the oldest
and mat prosperous counties was named,
wan a government scout during the war, and
for years has been blind and in destitute cir-
cumstances. Recently he received a back ,
pons.ou for $l.t> \u25a0«. which was well deserved. !
Some of the old settlers, however, say It was
another mix-ture.

Tbe Blunt Times relates that It. W. Deebe,
th«» young and handsome bar tof tho place,
on a recent visit to Huron happened to meet
Miss Janet How ell. a former resident of
Illiint. and be took her home as his wife, to
the complete surprise of his triends. but tbe
band turned out and a fine reception was
given them.
tlNVurh all the posts of the G. A. R. are ar- I
ranging to send representatives to the two ;

v"s annual encampment to be held at Water-
town, commencing March Si. There are
about llu posts in the territory, and the mem-
bership has been growing rapidly the past
year.

Frei«land InCharles Mixcounty was one of
the paper towns that started with a boom
but got left. Tho few buildings there were I
recently hauled to Eduction with shooting of |
guns and waving of handkerchiefs by the '
ladies. Edgerton is a genuine live town with ;
widp-awak* people.

Largo numbers of small fl»h are constantly {
thrown up by tin- artesian well at Aberdeen.
They are perfect fish with good eyes, and do .
no' differ from those found in open water. It '
i- t nu.-lit that they indicate that tbo raurco
of the water of the well is a river or lake.

A Sully county paper says that Special
Agent James has In that land district 2,2*0
cash entries marked toInvestigate forfurther
evidence. Unless there is some short method
of going over this matter, come men will have
a lon •-• time to watt for their patent*.

i At a meeting of the Democratic central
committee ol ivlugsbury county last week
r. out ions were adopted tailoring tho presi-
dent and his a ministration mil asking for
the removal of Gov. Pierce aa i *hu appoint-
ment of poire Democrat n t mix \u25a0 i up wkh

\u25a0 any factlot-s
The polo club at Aberdeen Is holding match

I pa • • with t c clubs of tin- towts round
about. In some local. tie-* tin' furor for iho
game \u25a0M extended among tbo ladies an ! the/
lave formed clubs but do not give public ex-
hlbitlo -.

S. B. CooUln of Clark, th* nreitdent of the

Dakota Prwm a<t«oclntion, to jroln^ ahout i!<--
iivi<rlii(ra l««cture oa the eoaandrum: Uakot-
ana, uud U hut Are BJs Hue iOTI His uuid
tbat be makes it \u25a0, . iuk'.

Ono of tbo South Dakota papers boldly
stakes iti reputation upon tbo declaration
that IfGon. Sparks shall eoms to Dabota he
can not be elected United States senator —un-
less be makes dlmwoul rnllnjrs

Ac^ordinjr to n tooal aaprroaoof thoyouna
physsstaM or limit »tti bs presented to the
Kiund juryon tuu ehargOOf iiidin.
voting irirl to hide the results of her indiscre-
tion. The girl lived hi Onlda.

E.h/orion in Chuilis M x county ha* oriran-
Ut*d a church of aaautns Duteh-BoUaajosti
from the old enuntrv. Tiie> tin* ImllMlrfcHH
and pi ii/.i'iMunit take irroat luler-

sst iv shares mitie.s.

Someone has discovered that previous to
18tU) tbo western boundary of Ihianta was tho
Missouri river and the boundaries were much
the sura- v proposed in the Springer bill.

Ell Perkins extends his lecturiujr tour Into
North Dakota this season for the first time.
It Is not known, however, that there Is any
great demand for hi- lecture there.

Attorney General Rico has Instructed all
sheriffs, constables and other officers to
prtMccuto all persons known to be violating
tho game laws.

FASHION'S LATEST FANCIES.

What Will be Worn liefore Spring
Mourn. Illooiu.

Large buttons still prevail.
Black lace dresses are popular.
Jet is as much the rage as ever.
The rage for tinsel is unabated. »
Trains are made unusually long.
Flounces are entirely out of fashion.
Stockings are worn to match dresses.
Kibbons will be in demand for trimming.
Powdered hair is quite the correct thing.
Torchon lace in all colors is entirely new.
Hound hats willbe more- worn than bon-

nets.
Illuminated leather Is fashionable for

shoes.
The slioit sprinjr wraps will have long

front tails,
#

Dresses are trimmed with lots of little
ribbon bows.

Ind.a silks will be much in vogue the en-
suing season.

The rate for making paper flowers is on
the increase.

Gold and silver tinsel is seen in all the
now ruchu

Skirts are either plain or laid In perpen-
dicular pleats.

All-white handkerchiefs are most suitable
with full dress.

More artitic al hair is worn than lias been
the case for some time.

Mantel lambrequins are made quite long
and in irregular shapes.

Many dresses are made with long waists
pointed front and back.

Blouse dresses are still the most popular
ftyle for young children.

During the summer hair will contluue to
be worn high on the head.

Purled edges on ribbons have entirely
superseded the straight ed|

On the new spring parasols a ribbon bow
\u25a0 tiedjasj under the handle.

Birds and ornaments, but no flowers, is
the spring millinery main.

White mahogany is the present esthet'c
craze in bedroom furniture.

V shaj>ed necks filled iv with lace are
more popular than the square cut.

Walls are more and more hung with cre-
tonne and satin iv preference to paper.

Quantities of Hamburg edgiug and inser-
tion wiil be used on summer toilets.

Hats and bonnets of the same material as
the dress Millbe in vogue this spring.

The new ginghams with rough surfaces
do not look as it they would wash well.

The new Bulgarian drapery for bedrooms
is pretty, mex|>ensive and washes well.

Mouxjuataire gloves are more fashionable
than tho*e which require buttoning.

Dveaaai will be more trimmed with other
materials in strijHjs than coinbined with
them.

Bunches of tinseled feather-tips will be
ranch worn on the hair with evening sum-
mer toilets.

Underclothing is now frequently made
of silk and is more elaborately trimmed
than ever.

Persian lawn Is much in favor for white
summer dresses; it is inexpensive and
washes well.

Collars and dresses willbe higher than
ever this spring and cut perfectly straight
on the edge.

Bureau covers come with the ends elabor-
ately embroidered, and finished.with knotted
fringe.

Matador jackets of jet grenadine edged
with good-sized beads with collar to match
are effective.

Large drawing-rooms are Oiled with a
number of screens. They are supposed to
faciliate flirtatious.

Aristocratic*;. Washington.
Washington Letter in Cleveland Leader.

Washington's ways were severely criti-
cised at this time. Ills gorgeous cream-
colored coach with its six horses was talked
of, and they said that it was ridiculous for
one who posed as the great champion of
American liberty to keep men In livery and
to own 500 slaves. There was probably
some truth in this charge. Washington
was a great swell, and he liked to strut
about and have his fellowmen toadying him.
liebelieved in high honers being paid to
the president of the United States, and his
receptions as president were of the stiffest
kind. He dressed in the richest of clothes.
wore silk, satin and lots of gold lace, and 1
doubt not he was a little proud of his figure,
which was tall and well formed, with the
exception of the chest, which was sunken.
Washington had probably us tine establish-
incut in America as any man in the country
at the time he lived He kept the finest of
horses in his stables and had an army of
liveried servants. At Mount Veruon he
had a hundred cows, and he entertained
like an English lord. He always had wine
on his table, and he drank several glasses
every dinner. His wife was addressed as
Lady Washington In those days, and his
friends gave him the title in private life of
"Your Excellency." I have seen manu-
script letters to Mrs. Washington directed
to "Lady" Washington, and I doubt not
that during the lir>t administration *be was
toadied like a Queen. She and the president
had their coat-of-arms. and George Wash-
ington had buttons made, at least there are
such buttons in existence, with his Initials
on them. The Washington family had the
finest of china. They liked good furniture.
and even now at Mount Vernon one might
keep up an establishment which would not
discredit the time.-, of to-day.

A Mi.nii.fii Idea*
Some hotels, restaurants, boarding-houses

and private parties have been told they
could not buy their supplies of us, but we
are pleased to supply all consumers who
would like to buy goods In quantity, and
will give them wholesale rates. Griggs &
Co., groceries at wholesale, 190 and 198
East Fifth street.

it
*•!»!\u25a0•»'\u25a0 In nmnnltr

to man makes countless numbers mourn,"

but Fleischmann's yeast makes every woman
smile. Ask for the yellow label, take none
other.

|°fH SPECIAL
;j! S7CCUL #Ok

IEXTRACTSBdctracts
MOST PERFECT MADE
Purest and strongest Saturn! Fruit Flavors.

i Vanilla, Lemon. Orange. Almond, Rose, etc.,
1 flavor as delicately and naturally as the fruit.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
i rntmon. «T. LOCI3>

THIEL'S DETECTIVE SERVICE,
ST. PAUL, ST. LOUIS AND NEW YORK.

G. 11. THIEL, Proprietor.

OFFlCES— National German-American Bank Building-, St. Paul, Minn., E. Eddy, Manager;
TOO Hiid .02 O:ive s ie -t, St. Louis, Mo., CF. Newconib, Manager; 82 and 84 Nassau street,
New York, A. Cunz, Manager.

Engraves Weddings Invitations, Announcements, Visiting Cards, Monograms,
Crests, Seals, Dies, etc. Stationery stamped and illuminated. Call and see
the novelties In Staple and Fancy Stationery, Seaside Libraries and Pro-
gressive Euchre Sets. 113 EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL, MINN.

DR. JOS. LICK—OCULIST ! THE ™ school of languages
MINNEAPOLIS. I ST. PAUL,

Treats •uccessfully all kinds of Sore Eyes Syndicate Block. | Mmnholmer Block.
particularly frramilation of the eyelids. New Special » I . .->•• in German bejrinninir

Bevcnth A; \Vabu»hu, ov«r l>rug atore, | noiv . |J| tor thirty lMsons. Apply at ono*

Praminenf Business Houses of St.Paul
\u25a0

Finns in this List are Reliable and Business can be Safely Trans-
acted through the Mails with them.

JOHN MATHEIS^
The Largest Carpet House in the "Northwest

17 E. Third St. and Cor. Seventh & Pine.
Carpets ofall grades and textures, Domestic and Oriental Rugs,

Wall Paper, Draperies, Material for Portiery, at lower
prices than can be had west ofNew York.

STOCK ENTIRELY HEW, BEAUTIFUL IN DESIGNS AND RICH INCOME
Many Magnificent laities for Holiday Trade.

Mall Orders carefully and promptly attended f.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

. R. C. MUNGER,
.'-V-: Sole Agent tor

CHICKERING
BRIGCS & McCANNON

F>l-A.3NTOS !
Western Cottage Organs. Music and Musical Instruments. Wholesale and Retail. Prices

low, terms easy. Scud forcatalogue.

iO7 East Third Street, - - St. Paul

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware,
Solid Silver Goods, Gold-headed Canes, Music Boxes, Novel-

ties and Miscellaneous Articles,
FORFEITED PAWNBROKER'S PLEDGES FOR ONE HALFTHEIR VALUE

H ji fl F 1 _^4r El n II i-EJ. LYTLE,
PAWNBROKER AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JEWELER, '45 JACKSON STREET.

_____
ST. PAUL, MINN.

EET~Goods sent C. O. D. with privilege of examination. Send for Descriptive Price List
Watch Repairing, Diamond Setting and Engraving. Money to Loan on all Goods of Value

CLARENCE MJcLAIH, 1

Manufacturer of

Cigars <£ Tobacco,
Jobber and Manufacturer ofthe

Following Celebrated Brands
OP

CIGARS:
KINO AND QUEEN,

CLIPPON,
882,

SPECKLED BEAUTIES,
STAR OP THE WEST.

BOOT JACKS,
SOUR GRAPES,

SWEET CATAWBA,
LA BELLE SONORA,

MI PUSA and
SHAKESPEABE.

Also a Full Line of

IMPORTED CIGARS.
382 and 384 Wabasoa Street, St Paul.

\u25a0 y i . i v .^w^ v-1

/th STREETcor.CEDHR.
Torrance's Unique Snlrts are Warranted

The bost material, workmanship and fIU
Call and examine them.

Hew Styles in Spring Hats and
BoYelties in Neckwear,

Are arriving daily. All at lowest prices

E. M. HALLOWELL & CO.

Carriages I
Do you contemplate buying a Carrlatre or Buarey this spring ? Ifso. write us what kind

you want and we will send you cuts and quote you low prices. We warrant all work which
we selL

E. 1. HALLOWELL & CO,
Tenth and Minnesota Streets, \u25a0 ST. PAUI*

NICOLL, THE TAILOR!
Invites your inspection of Spring Goods. Allthe Newest Designs

and Colorings.

Pants to Order, from $5.
Suits to Order, from $25,

Overcoats to Order, from $20.
tW Samples and Rules for Self-Measurement sent by Mail.

NICOLL, the Tailor, 21 E. Third Street, St. Paul.

SPECIAL
"We introduce this season

Men's Shirts
TO ORDER

$10.50 PER HALF DOZ.
Which we guarantee to be ns well made andas durable as any other shirts at any price.
Just the thing for business use.

Call and See Them.

RANSOUTIORTON,
99 & 101 E. Third Street.

f JASPER GRANITE-MARBLE,
$100,000 in Macninery and Appl ances. DURA

BILITYand POLISH at prices surpass-
ing compotitlon.

\J J «?*•*'• i^tM
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DRAKE COMPANY,

Corner Eighth & Jackson Sts., St. Paul, and
Room 1. Tribune Block, Minneapolis.


